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Yes, We Can Exp ect P erfect P aP ers

Flaving been involved in graduate educatlon cours€g

and in administration for almogt 10 )aars, I had lost
torch with the real wortrd of the comrrunlty college

studenl Was I euPrised when I stepped back into the
dassmom two yeals agol

Some of mv mlleagues tried to warn ne, but I
wouldn't listerL ffcy s"ia tn"t Ure community college

student of today has changed and camot beo9€cted b
Did I believe then? No. Dd I get some

Droof that they were right? Yes.' In the first i:lass I ta"gtrt, t assignea what I thought
was a reladvely simple writing prop; it wae lo,be a
Md raur&paprr based upon a rrintnnrm of 10

mamzine arti-cleg and was to contain no less than three
and-no more than five pages of body, plus a cover pa6e

and a blbliography---a weekerd Proiect al besL 
-Wrong!

And when i suggested that it be typd, the students
almost carr€ unglued'

TIte best paper that semeetetr had 66 trdstake on the
first paee G didn't bother to read the second). The
worsi 6per trad gg nrtstakes on the first page (this one

from ic6mputer science maior whom I knew had
acce$ b a +lkhecke!, thesaums, gramnar<lrccker,
etc.). SurPrisef

When I asked the students what haPP€ne4 Ore

slandard answer was, "IA/e've never had to wrib a
research paper before. Wdve always written essays,

ana me ii-tstr rcors never checked for misakes. They
onlv checked for conEnL"

4*p*"itt"," I ttrought. So, I checked tt out with
studeatg ln oth€tr classes--*ame response

Mavbe I hadn't made rrvself dear. Nqt s€rrcster I
beed up mv inscuctions;-checked out the writing lab,

the tr'braiy, aha tne tutoring dePartment to deterrnine
what hel! was available; and took another shot at
raemch paperc. The reults w€re a little better-some
papen act raUy were liped, and some only had 3040
rristate" Son:ething worked, but what? CarcfuI
analwis of my instrucdom indicatd several loop
holei_the h;ting lab didn't undersend exactly what I
was tr5dng to do, diito for the tutoring lab. No farlt
wrth fte libnary.

The neld semester I made some s€rious changes in
the instrucdone b etudents' Also,I asked the studore

to bw a copy of the stylebook used by the Englistl

<bpaiqreni, the writirig lab, and the tutoring lab. (At

least we would all be singing out of the sane
I echduled tours of the llbrary. I sP€nt two

mt:6 arnlng my managerrerrt courses to personall-y

tal.e the gtudente o the tutoring labs to lnduce thefir

to word proceslng on the lab compubrs. And I set to
leaming more about how to bach teseardl writing.

Then,I announced: "You will be allolt'ed no rore
tfran &e mtstaks on the entlre paper.' My rationale
was ihat this ntonber would be ganerous enough After
all, t{ th6e students were going to be the future marag-
ers in the budnese worl4 five rdsakes could be
enough o make a smail business p belly-up; and I
rnas"'t teacfri"g them how to faill Great idea, riSht?

Wrong agaln
Studerrts went to the program director, the duirper-

son, qnd the dearl The end result was that I llad to back
off a little, but it was sdll my belief that a perftct paper
was not entliely out of the quesdon.

The spring serrester b'rouglot about more dungee in
the tns!ilc,lions and more study on my Part--and these
qtra efforts are now @inntng to pay off I actually
had two papers with no obvlous rnistake and setsal
more in the rangp of r1-5 mistakeg. On average, tlre
qudity of the papss has tmproved dramadcally.

alrffrt

The currmt process gos something Iike thts:
1. After the inttlal shock of the fint day of dass, I

distribute the f€rm pap€r instructons and go over
them very carefidly-word by word and page by
page, The final paper is to be a redearch rePort from
at least 15 magadne artides and contain F10 pages
of bodn plw cover page, contetts Page, and bibltog-
raphy. Itts tobe!@. The instructiong lndude a
copy of the gradlng ehet whidr will be used to grade
eadr part of the final paper. To support thts pmiect,I
lndude a llbrary bur, writing lab tour, and "prlvate"
sesslons from lhe tutortng lab instructols to leam the
basics of word procedng.

2. The tenn pap€tr ts now a phased-project over a 16
week semester.
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A- Durtng week one, a toptc is negottaH and
submittedona3x5card.

B. Two weeks later, a prelirninary thesls ls submit-
tedona3x5card.

C, Two weekg la6, a preliminary outltne b submtt-
d-typed. The studenb must have gone to the
Iibrrary and complebd some r@dtng to get this
tar.

D. Paper rumber one (due one week after the
outline is submltd) ie a ommary of one
magaztne article on the ageed-upon topic The
summary ls written on a paper I provlde-15
marked line wtth space for the dtle, author,
Fiblicatto& etc- This paper may be hand-
wrltten. It must trclude one quote fEm tlte
ardde, At thls etage, I erant b s€e conHrt-i€.,
whether rfirdenb know how io summadze
without tndudtng their own opinions. O iound
that I have to teadt theur how b slul'Iudze. Al
students ed the aame ardde, summar.lze it, and
read thdr ormrtariee aloud. We discuss any
maFr points they omitted and how to cond6rse a
summary, if necsary.) I c}eck ior accurary tn
grammar, putrctuatio& speling,, etc. Tlrre paper
le gaded and returned before paper nuqib€r two
is due. The grade fior thts paper is 10 percent of
the grade for ihe final paper.

E. Paper number tno (due one wee[< laF) ls a
summary of two more magadne ardcles on the
sarg bpk----one ourmary, two arddee-agatn
on 15 lineg. This one may also be hardwrifien
and must lndude two quotes---one from eaclr
artide. There are now three arfideg on the sa.trle
bpic and two lFltne summarie of the three
arddes. The paper is graded and return€d befor€
paper nuriber thre is due. The grade for this
paper is 20 p€rc€nt of the grade for the final
PAPq.

F. Paper nunber tluee (due two weekg laler) ls a
summary of four nore magazCne arddes on the
eame bpic. G{ob: For eadr asgtgnmert, the
nunrber of ardcles has doubled.) fhere is one
sumuury of four arddeg with two quo@-
studenHe cholce. This paper is o be tJrpd, and
the limtt of 15 lines is sfl enfored. At thls
pofu,I brlng to the studerrtd attendon that Ory
are now halftray througlr tle paper; t.e,, oeven
arddes have been read and sumrnarized. ThiF
paper ls 30 pscenr of the grade on the ffnal
PaPef.

G, The laet asstgnnert becomes the final paper.
Thls time efrrdelrb must read eiglrt nore article

(for a total of 15). The body of Ae final paper ts
to @ntain information and quoEs from the firgt
three papers (not necessarily verbadm quotes).
By Aris time,I have corr€cted papers and shown
studmts how to dte publietions; how to use
quot6i how to use the spe[-clBker, the thesau-
ruq and the granmar<hecker on the corrputerT
and generally how to "thinkl ln bnrs of a
perfect paper. In addttion, I introrm stud€lrts that
I will go over the paper and check for migtakes at
any tine ftey drcose before the final paper is
due (two weel<s before finals wek). This d€ck
is not a grade; I just help "fin€-tune" tle final
proJect Tfte grade for the final paper ts 40
percent of lhe glade for the enttre projecl
(During the firul two weeftg of the semester, I
gnde thepapers" I read every word lnduding
cover page, contenb page, body, foohotes, and
bibltograplry, and look at style as well as forrrat
ard aontenL)

gtry1tg

The pap€rs are gettlng betE and better; the stud€lrtg
gre the same, but there seemg to be morc motivadoL
The stud€nb Bdll complatn at the begirming of the
senester when they find out that the rrmrors the5/ve
h@rd ale true; but by lhe md of the semeeter, thelr
atdtude seems to have dranged.

The word about my classes ie spreading and I am
sure that some sfirdentg shy away from them and me.
Yet, I can't help feefng that "the harder I work, tlte
Iuclder I geL"

Thmae O. Harrls, htshuclor, BusitrffE
Pngrant

For further lnforaration, onhct the author at Depart-
ment of Bllsins Technology, SL Philip,s Colege, 21 1 I
Nerrada, San Antonio, fi ru203.
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